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Th'P. mEeting of
i'S5 O-C ~ .. ·t:ed S ',ucle~t GoY:~r~i'it 't,'tS can~
., rd~r by Adni i n1~t:"5tf\Jt; 'Jf"~ P:"Es1otJnt Y!l Y'g:!ret Rnr,Jln. The
IrlfnlJl:-:!s ~e~ rz~c.l 'lna ~ 1sr ",:n!;~·I . The ;l)$(mCGS ivlCliu12 r1: Alesi.
Canf:l:f'&~, Da1Jid f.lnvis~ !·i(!lJr~ r- llZ-ertQ"~ Carol G1 son t; l'fSll Parris.
John Honl(f!rl~ Da'fio t'J.:n:a, ;(elly Sr:11"h) arid E die Vaneo.:'.
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TreestiN!r ~rag J~fmf ngs rep'lrted bi~ weeks of VOlJctcTS.
\Ir.1;··ve ide us~l $ 53 . 29 (W,shington)
i.m-stude";; sale,-Ieo $123.95
;jXlJ-prl ntlog M .80
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~37 . 80

IlI(!J-long til si:ance .,11$
HI()J"stt.!dElt'lt saladas

The ,-,<",Ifiing be"get is

$11 .4.
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COffllTI'fJ .P.fPOllTS

Stlldent,Fact,lty R.iatlns 00"0 R.ll handed out InvltatfOilJ
mm~e\"S fc>Y' th~ J.\r.;rl1 ., Stt!fk!-~tt/Fl!c!21ty R~cli'tfo".
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me h~C,l 1'"s firs.t t'e'ltcJ1ng of
e}('l:en; 1",i."!l!y hcm"S 1;: dorer:; t, 24 htHAl'"S.
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Ent£T~lnl"..!'~ .. In b2 Ai,r';

!r.'~~y-~atknlJ' fcod Tastf~g ud
10 II: s",."tl; 8.11,..,.... t 7:tln.
t\dt11!t~1on 1s ~2.5{l . Sutj~est.1(":-ls t>:e~ aS~.c2(j ~toot housing
'fOIf intl!t"!'lationc l stt;;~ant:;; CQ~'!2',~"hm t;la r~solut1on tJ1a.t passed.

~ISl.
Ju"'fe Gil1'C~ ", saId t~r~ '.1111 be ~ Foc.lty TN
M..-ch 11 f rco, .1:30-6:3~ . T'iere wi 1 be" mfOlf - sesslon eln
p.nIr'"Hal'i~f'l~ry p....JC~1i!V',~ Aj)r-l1 1 f.j~ 6:30.
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NE'A BUSIf<ESS (eontlilued)
Jack SIlrtth 5u9pest<!d lie writ<! a letter to
to stay at llestern.

Z~r.h!rlas enctl"ragf~9 hf~

~1'I!5 l dent

bura Sfll'llls Sllf d sh ' would ""Ito the letter.
ADJOIJRIfl'ENT

Margaret Rsga" call.d t, Ji m Brumfield to keep the tradi tion.
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